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Oil sector growth, relotive to

trock, ond growth trolectory.

gross domestic product (GDP),

common knowledge thot the

hos been negotive since 20.l

non-oil sector, especiolly

1

lt is

ln foct, oil money profligocy
moy portly exploin the ever

ogriculture, wos the fulcrum of

heoted Nigerion polity, even os
politicions see politicol offices
os o sure woy of omossing
weolth, without regord to rising

1950s,

economic octivities in the
'l960s

ond eorV

.l970s,

The sector dominoted the
economy in terms of economic
octivities, export, revenue ond

income inequolity.

employment generolion.

Consequently, most of our
stotes which depend olmost

the development strides of the
then regionol governments

wholly on oil revenue
ollocotions ore virtuolly
bonkrupt ot the moment, going
survivol. Not

All

were finonced from the
proceeds of the non-oil
economy. However, the

lntroduction

cop in honds for

discovery of crude petroleum

I.l

only thot, development

in commerciol quontity

p@ects in these stotes ore fost

become both o blessing ond o
chollenge from the mid-1970s.

Bockground

The current economic

becoming o miroge, the

downfurn hos brought the oge-

worKorce is olso wollowing in
object poverty os o
consequence of non-pcnment
of woges ond solories for o
disturbingly long period of time.
lndeed, oil money oppeors to

long desire of golvonizing
Nigerio's non-oil sector to the
front burner once ogoin, due
moinly to over-dependence on
oil export os o mojor source of
the country's revenue. Shorp
declines in globol crude oil

prices hove seriously

diminished government's
revenue, thereby enforcing
mojor heodwinds for the
economy, including rising fiscol

deficit fost depleting reserves
ond weokening of the noiro

ogoinst mojor foreign
cunencies. Nigerio's continued

dependence on oil export
poses o big threot to the
economic stobility of the
country, even os technologicol

odvoncements continue to
ploce less emphosis on fuel
energy for powering industriol

growth in odvonced
economies,

be responsible for the
unprecedented conuption thot
hos chorocterized the Nigerion
polity. Suffice it to soy thol the
Nigerion economyhos been so

bodly infected thot

o

very

serious economic renoissonce
is necessory, not lust to get out

of the present economic
predicoment, but to ensure
sustoinoble growth ond
development thereofter,

Oil exports brought
consideroble inflow of foreign
exchonge receipts but turned
the economy to o monoculturol one, thus moking it
vulneroble to externol shocks,
The erstwhile booming non-oil
sector wos neglected ond the
hordship the country is possing
through todoy is the price we
hove to poy, lt is not surprising
therefore, thol, the notion is
trying to retroce its poth ofter
five decodes, to the non-oil
sector thot once gove it o
ploce of pride in the globol
economy.

good news is thot Nigerio

ln the woke of o dire need for
economic reowokening, the

wos once o prosperous country

non-oil sector holds the key to

The

without oil, so nothing

the prospective economic

required to

revolution thot would toke the

get rid of the "Dutch Diseose

notion out of the present

extroordinory new

is

Syndrome" ond get the
economy bock on recovery

4D.,

predicoment. The potentiols of

the non-oil sector to furn the
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economy oround through
diversificotion of the notion's

Sequel to the obove, the
objective of this poper is to

revenue bose sector provide

enhonce the understonding of

economic plonners the

the non-oilsector in Nigerio, The

opportunity to formulote
policies thot would help
stimulote octivities in

the sector.

Moking conscious ond
concerted efforts to horness our

diverse locol resources ond

promote domesticolly

underlying need is the

of ogriculture ond

ond sundry, to fost-trock
economic recovery ond

Tertiory Sector (services sector);

enhonce sustoinoble growth.

ond improve internol

Generolly,

Udonwo, 20.15 ond Riti

et

&

ol,,

20r 6).

products or services, Economic
octivities moy be clossified into
four sectors. Primory Sector
(Row Moteriols sector mode up

emphosis on why the sector
should be embroced os the
new economic bride, not only
by the government, but by oll

produced goods ond services,
while importing less, would
reduce the notion's heovy
dependence on the oil sector

competitiveness (Esu

shore the some or reloted

2.0 The Non-oil Sector

in

Perspeclive

the
mining/quorrying sectors);

Secondory Sector
(monufocturing ond industry);

ond Quorternory Sector
(knowledge sector), Some
onolysts merge the knowledge
sector into the tertiory sector to

hove the stondord

on economy of o
notion con be divided into
sectors bosed on different
criterio, A sector is on oreo of

clossificotion (see Figure l).
Nigerio odopts the stondord
clossificotions for internotionol
comporobility.

the economy in which octivities
flGUIE l: CtASltflCAnON Oi ECONOI,UCACnVmls

i

Pdmory

I
I
I
I

Iodlory 3oclor

Socondory

I

I
I

L

The economy is usuolly
described bosed on the
purpose of the discussion.
When we consider the
production pottern of the
economy, we look of the Oil
ond Non-oil sectors, The oil
sector refers to the oil ond gos
industry which is further divided

into three mojor sub-sectors:
upstreom, midstreom ond
downstreom, The composition

of the non-oil sector is
discussed in the next subsection,

-l _ _ _

2.1 The Struclure of Non-Oil
Sector in Nigedo
The non-oilsector comprises of

economic octivities which ore
outside the petroleum ond gos
industry. Ihe hub of the non-oil
sector is the reol sector, where
goods ond services ore

produced through the

combined utilizotion of

row

moteriols ond other production

foctors such os lobour, lond
ond copitol, lt therefore forms
the moin driving force of ony
economy, ond the engine of

economic growth ond
development, This sector
includes, but is not limited to,

ogriculture, mining ond
quorrying, monufocturing,

construction, trode,
tronsportotion ond services.
'Services' is on omorphous
subsector. lt is on oggregotion
of severol mini sectors such os
telecommunicotion, finonciol,
heolth, educotion, reol estote
ond tourism. Figure ll presents
on obridged structure of non-oil

sector in relotion to their
contribution to GDP
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Fig. ll: Structure of Non-Oil sector and Contribution to GDP
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Underthis strucfure. the Services subsector leods in terms of

its

contribution to economic octivities.

This is

followed by ogriculture, Even though mining ond quorrying ore subsets of monufocturing subsector, it
occounts for onty 9 per cent of economic octivities in the non-oil sector. This is o cleor monifestotion thot
the vorieties of solid minerols which obound in the country in commerciol quontities hove been left
unexplored, or greotly underutilised,

2.2The Imporlonce of NonOilSector lo the Economy
The non-oil sector is the hub

of economic octivities

in

modern economies ond
Nigerio is not on exception.
The volue choin effect in the
sector hos greot potentiols to
open up the economy ond
generote vorious octivities

copoble of creoting jobs

consistently identified the
sector os the moin driver of

industriolizotion (Onwuolu.
201 2), generoting odditionol

GDPgrowth in Nigerio.

ond enhoncing

revenues ond reducing
poverty (ljieh. 2014). lndeed,

the copocity of the non-oil
sector to sustoin Nigerio's
economic development is
demonstroble. The Notionol
Bureou of Stotistics (NBS) hos

2.2.1 Confiibulion of Non-Oil

Seclor to GDP Growlh
Figure lll shows thot non-oil

sector hos consistently
contributed more to GDP
thon the oilsector.

2.2.2 Confiibution of Non-Oil Seclor to Employment
Fi3. ll!: Contributionsof Oiland Non-Oilto cDP
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2.2.2 Confiibution of Non-Oil
Sector to Jobs Creotion
Even though there is no cleor

stotisticol seporotion of
employment between the oil
ond non-oilsectors, it could be
infened from the pottern of iob

distribution between formol
ond informol sectors of the
economy, The informol sector
folls substontiolly within the
reolm of non-oil sector, Thus,
releoses from the NBS, os shown

in Figure lV, indicotes thot the
informol sector occounted for

72 per cent of o totol of
4,O47,422 jobs creoted
between 20l3Ol ond 20l6Ql

,

thot the solution to
unemployment lies with the
development of the non-oil

This tells us

sector.

Fig. IV: fob Creation in the Formal and Informal

Sectors
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2.2.3 Contribution of Non-Oil
Seclor to Erpod
ln spite of the gross neglect of
the non-oil seclor, it hos mode
o modest contribution to export
over time, Figure Vl reveols thot
non-oil sector mode on
overoge contribution of 5,64

per cent to totol export revenue

between

l98l ond 2015. The

diversities ond noturol resources

in the sector hove remoined
grossly unexplored, even
though, the sector hos the
copocity to put the country in
the leoding leogueof exporting

J
-..

IIJ

r"-P

notions

in

-t.

the Africon continent.

There is no doubt thot
exponded exports from the
non-oil sector con boost the
countri/s foreign reserves ond
greotly mitigote our foreign

exchonge monogement
problem,
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2.2.4 Confiibution of Non-Oil
Seclor to Revenue

The non-oil sector
contributes to the country's
revenue. lt could be gleoned

from Figure Vl thot between

1981 ond 2015, non-oil

contribution to totol
government revenue wos
25.0 per cent. However, the
sector's contribution to

revenue hos improved lotely.
As of August 2016, non-oil
revenue contributed 57.5 per
cent to federolly-collected
revenue.
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of encouroging privote sector
porticipotion ond ottoining

industriol octivity with primory
sector octivily, domestic ond

3.1Government

greoter openness to integrotion

foreign trode, os well

with the rest of the world

Over the yeors, the Nigerion
Government hod put in ploce
severol policy meosures ond
incentives oimed of supporting
the growth of the non-oilsector.
Forexomple, the mojor plonkof
Protectionism Policy (1960 to
1986) wos import substitnlion.
Ihe oim wos io protect infont
domestic industries using

economy. Policy octions put in
ploce included the obolition of

seMces. the goolwos to move
Nigerio beyond selling iust row

vorious forms

of

non-toriff
borriers such os quotos,
prohibitions ond licensing
schemes to limit imports of
selected items. Toriff strucfures
during thcrt ero were designed
to fovour the importotion of

copitol goods ond

row

moteriols, Trode Liberolizotion
Policy (1986 SAP ero) which
followed wos chorocterized by
policy options such os

deregulotion,
commerciolizotion,

privotizotion ond liberolizotion
of the economy, oll with the oim

os

moteriols, into more volue-

morketing boords, the

odded monufocturing

introduction of the Second-Tier

Foreign Exchonge Morket
(SFEM), os well os the
estoblishment of the Nigerio

octivities. There wos olso the
Export Exponsion Gront (EEG)
Scheme. Under the scheme,
gront is gMen lo exporters to

Export-lmport Bonk (NEXI M).

moderote the impoct of

The NEXI M oided exporters in

infrostrucfurol deficits foced by

obtoining relioble informotion
on the potentiols of export
in

Nigerion exporters ond moke
exports competitive in the
internotionol morket. Other

underwriting export risks, The
introduction of the Structurol

Agriculturol Tronsformotion

morkets ond ossisted
Adjustment Progromme

(SAP) in

1986 boosted privote sector
porticipotion in the economy,
with more relionce on morket

policies included: the

Agendo (ATA)which wos bosed
on Commodity Volue Choin
opprooch ond hos the Growth

Enhoncement Support

forces ond the price

Scheme (GES) os

mechonism,

plonk; ond the Nigerio lndushiol

The Export Promofion Policy, os
on industriolizotion strotegy, wos

oimed of ochieving greoter
globol compelifiveness in the
produclion of processed ond
monufocfured goods by linking

w

o mojor

Revolution Plon (NIRP)
introduced to oddress the
impediments to industriolizotion

in the short-term, while
highlighting the reforms thot
must be undertoken to solve

July - September, 20'l6
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longer-term chollenges.

Agriculturol Credit Support

performonce of the sector ond

All these policies were
expected to enhonce job

Scheme (ACSS), the N200 Billion
Commerciol Agriculturol Credit

its

creotion, diversify the economy
ond revenue sources. leod to

domestic substitution of
imports, diversify the export
bose ond brooden the tox
bose, However, evoluotions of
the respective policy outcomes
hove reveoled o "very weok
ond infinitesimol impoct of nonoil export in influencing rote of

chonge in level of economic
growth in Nigerio" (Onodugo et
ol,, 20.l3, p.l l5).
The present economic crisis,
which is o confirmotion of
policy foilures, hos triggered off
the urgencyto golvonize o new
initiotive to reduce our over

dependence on oil ond
diversify the economy, The

Scheme (CACS), ond the
Nigerion lncentive-Bosed Risk
Shoring System for Agriculturol

Lending (NIRSAL). Other
intervention meosures includes

Micro, Smoll ond Medium
Enterprises Development Fund
(MSMEDFS), Anchor Bonowers'

Progromme (ABP), Notionol
Colloterol Registry (NCR), Reol
Sector Support (RSSF), the N300
Billion Smoll ond Medium
Enterprises Rediscounting ond

Refinoncing Focility

(SMERRF),

Development Progromme

exporters to concessionory
finonceto expond ond diversify

the non-oil export boskets;
ottroct new investments ond
encouroge re-investments in
volue-odded non-oil exports
production ond non-troditionol
e4corts; shore up non-oilexport

3.2 CBN intervenlion Meosures

sector producfivity ond creote

ln older to ensure the successful

more iobs; diversify ond
increose the level of

implementotion of
criticolsubsectors of the non-oil

sector, the Centrol Bonk of
Nigerio (CBN)) in colloborotion
with other ogencies hos come
up with some of finoncing
intervention schemes speciolly
designed to supportthe sector.

The highlights of the

interventions include: the
Agriculturol Credit Guorontee
Scheme Fund (ACGSF), the

4.

I lnfiostructure Deficit

lnodequote ond poor quolity
infrostructure constitutes on
enormous chollenge to the
growth of the non-oilsectorond

generol. lnfrostructure is on

These progrommes were
intended to improve occes of

government policies in the

limiting its potentiol. Some of
these chollenges include the
Dutch diseose syndrome,
infrostructure deficit, over
relionce on imports ond high
costof funds, omong others.

Stobilisotion Focility (NEMSF),
Power ond Airline lntervenlion
Fund (PAIF), Entrepreneurship
Development Centres (EDCs),
ond the Youth Entrepreneurship
(YEDP),

strong economy for the fufu re.

chollenges over the yeors, thus

the Nigerion economy in

extont odminishotion's resoMe

(Awolowo, 20.l6). This hos
buoyed the NEPC's Zero Oil
Economic Agendo to build o

growth of Nigerio hos been
offected by vorious issues ond

Nigerio Electricity Morket

to tockle the situotion wos
encopsuloted in President
Buhori's messoge to o
delegotion of monufocfurers in
2015 thot "Nigerio must begin
to behove os if we hove no oil"

contribution to the economic

contribution of non-oil exports
revenue towords sustoinoble
economic development; ond
brooden the scope of export
finoncing instruments.
4.0 Chollenges

ln spite of the orticuloted
policies, ond finoncing
schemes designed to boostthe

non-oil sector over time, the
desired oblectives hove hordly

been ochieved.

r@

The

essentiol input in the provision of

goods ond services, ond
signif icontly offects the
productivity, cost, ond
competitiveness of ony
economy. ln Nigerio, lhe
development of the non-oil
sector hos been hompered by
huge infrostructure deficits. The
odverse effects of infrostructure

deficit necessitoted privote
provision of such focilities,
thereby increosing production

cost ond inducing

uncompetitive prices for
Nigerion goods in both
domestic ond internotionol
morkets. For exomple, power
remoins one of the greotest
infrostructure problems with

highest overoge peok
electricity generotion of obout
5000MW for o populotion of

obout 180 million (compored
with South Africo's over
45,000N4ry for o populqtion of
borely 60 million). This is grossly

inodequote ond hos mode

most monufocturing
componies to resort to
generoting their own power

which odds to cost.

This

July - Seplember, 2016
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problem cuts ocross the entire
non-oil sector of the economy,

The huge def icit in
tronsportotion infrostructure
(roods, roil, seo, ond oirports)
hos olso constituted o mojor
setbockto the development of
the non-oil sector in Nigerio.
Other kinds of infrostructure

such os woter supply,
heolthcore focilities, housing,

ond municipol woste
monogement ond ICT ore olso
in dire deficits, with substontiol
negotive implicotions for the

produclivity

ond

competitiveness of the non-oil

existing government lows ond

policies on leveroging public

procurement to potronize
locolly produced goods ore
usuolly not enforced.

4.3 High Cost of Funds
One often cited chollenge thot

cost of funds ond difficulty in
occessing such funding. Bonk
lending rotes ore relotively too
high to support meoningful

even survivol of ony economy
connot be overemphosized.
Nigerio goined independence

non-oil sector investments. The

importonce on o structure of on
oil-free economy before it wos
disploced, ond reploced by

problem is f urther

Over relionce on imports over

ond the difficulty in occessing
funding without substontiol

heolthcore ond tourism, This
hos groduolly crowded-out
these sectors ond constroined

their exponsion ond
productivity, f urther heightening

the existing lock of
competitiveness of Nigerion
monufocturers over time, The
dependence on foreign goods

ond services hos been
occosioned by weok demond

for locolly monufoctured
goods ond services due to
huge oppetite for imports ond

bios ogoinst locolly

monufoctured goods by

households ond governments,
due to the poor
coordinotion of industriol ond

This, in port, is

trode policies leoding to
uncontrolled importotion of
cheop ond sometimes inferior
products into the country, For
exomple, unlike in other climes,

6.0 Conclusion

non-oil sector to the growth, or

for most smollscole producers,

industriol imports substitutes, os
well os services like educotion,

locotion of the country,

The indispensobility

4.2 Over Relionce on lmports

cut ocross ogriculturol ond

lobour force; ond strotegic

sector in Nigerio hos been high

compounded by short loon
cycles, which ore not suitoble

ogoinst the development of the
non-oil sector, These imports

domestic morket; ovoilobility of
obundont row moteriols; lorge

hos contributed to the low
performonce of the non-oil

sector,

the yeors hove militoted

include: the opportunities
offered by high cost of
imported goods; lorge

colloterol. The reosons for high
lending rotes in the country ore
voried. These include, high

inflotion rotes, high cost of

of o robust

ond ottoined economic

the oil economy. The illusion of
sporodic oil booms eventuolly
diminished efforts to revitolize
the non-oil economy. thereby
driving the countryinto o monoeconomic structure, As o
consequence, oll revenue ond
export sources were tilted to the

doing business, limited

petro-dollor sector ot the

olternotive finoncing vehicles to
support componies of different

points in their life cycle, ond

expense of the non-oil sector.
Even though, severol oildoom
opportunities okin to the cunent

high level of government
domestic borrowing, which

experienced

crowds out the privote sector,
omong others,
5.0 Prospects of the Non-Oil
Sector

of the non-oil
sector hove never been

The prospects

brighter thon now, given the
plunge in the price of crude oil,
which hos been the moinstoy of
the government revenue for
over four decodes, Given the
cunent stote of the oil sector
ond the urgent need to diversify
the economy, the outlook of
the Nigerion non-oil sector

bosed on its unexploited

situotion hod been

in the post, lessons
leornt from such oil slumps were
olwoys forgotten os soon os the

oil economy recovered,
However, the difference now

is

thot the present economic
outlook does not fovour o quick
recovery of the oil sector nor its
globol sustoinobility, Thus, zero

oil initiotive is no longer on
option, but on obligotion, if the

economy is to recover ond
grow sustoinobly, This would
entoilo complete reform of the
non-oil seclor encompossing
the entirety of its potentiols to
toke over the role of sustoining
economic grov/th.

potentiols ore bright, The key
oreos to focus on in this regord
/
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